Dear Friends,

Namaskaram.

**Padmasri Dr. Shobha Raju garu** is coordinating a prayer to protect the world from Corona Virus and organizing a World Prayer.

Let’s all tune our hearts to this soulful prayer and sing the same heartfeltly in our daily prayers. The Cosmic Being has to melt for a hearty musical prayer. A group prayer is much more powerful than individual one. On May 9, 2020, Let’s all sing this song together from our respective places at a time, praying God to protect us from this pandemic.

We are inspired by our beloved Prime Minister, Sri Narendra Modi ji.

**Date: May 9, 2020 (Saturday) @10AM EST/7:30 PM IST**

**What do you need to do?**

Please listen to this prayer [https://youtu.be/Z2h4B1-x-8k](https://youtu.be/Z2h4B1-x-8k) and practice it so that you could participate in World Prayer on May 9th. Please feel free to forward to all music lovers and encourage them to participate in this World Prayer.

**Healthy Online Competition:**

The talented may upload your creative rendering of the same song in Youtube with the title: GRC World Prayer - (your name)

+ The tune has to be the same. Duration and repetitions have to be the same.

+ The URL of your rendering uploaded in Youtube has to be emailed to namastheannamayya108@gmail.com on or before "May 17, 2020" along with your picture of participation from your own place in World Prayer on May 9, 2020. Please do share your mobile number and postal address in the mail along with the URL

+ NATA will present first, second & third awards to the three best performers adjudged by three eminent musicians.

+ The three winners will be given opportunity to sing in the music of Dr Shobha Raju and also to sing in NATA convention.

+ You can use Sruthi box or any one Shruthi instrument only.

Let’s all get bonded with this musical stream and together face this pandemic with strength of unifying prayer and emerge victorious!

Yours in Divine Love,

**North American Telugu Association**